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The diagnostic use of exercise echoeardiograpby has been 
widely reported. However, transthoracic exercise ecbocar- 
diograpby is inadequate in up to 2070 of patients because of 
poor image quality related to exercise. In a~ attempt to 
o’vercome these limitations, a system was developed in 
which tramesophageal echocardiography is combined with 
simultaneous lransesophageal atrial pacing by meam of the 
same probe. Iii a prospective study, transesophdgeal ecbo- 
cardiqraphy was performed before, during and immedi- 
ately after maximal atrial pacing in 50 patients with sus- 
pected coronary artery disease. Results of tramesophageal 
stress echocariliography were considered abnormal when 
sew pacing-induced regional wall motion abnormalities 
were observed. Correlative routine bicycle exercise testing 
was carried out in 44 patients. Cardiac catheterization was 
performed in all patients. 
The success rate in obtaining high qirality diagnostic 
images was 108% by transesophageal echocardiography. 
All nine patients without angiographic evidenre of coronary 
artery disease had a normal result on the tramesophageal 
4ress ech~ard~ogram (1 spccikity). ~birt~@~gbt of 
JI patients nitb coronary ry disease (d&cd as ~50% 
luminal diameter narrowing of at least one major wssel) 
had an abnormal result on the t~ao~so~ba~ea~ stress 
echocardiogram (93% sensilivityt. The sensiti\i?y of the 
technique for one, two or three vessel disease was 85%. 
lo070 and IN%, respectively, comparer with 
and 8300, respeclhely, for bicycle exercise test 
lead pl~tr~ardiogram (ECG) during rapid atrial pacing 
showed a sensifivity of 25%. 64% and 864, respectively. 
Thus, rapid atrial pacing combined with simol~a~~us 
transesophapeal ~b~ardiograpby is a bigbly specific and 
sensitive technique for the detection of coronary artery 
disease. Ischemia-induced wall moticn aboo~mal~ties were 
detected earlier than observed KG changes. The tecb- 
nique appears to be par!icularly suited lo patients who are 
unable to perform an active stress test or those with 
qus!i(y transthoracic ech~ardiograms. 
(J Am Co11 Cardiol 1990;16:1143-53) 
Stress echocardioeraohv with the trarsthoracic ultrasound _ . I  
ap;)roach has recently gained increasing clinical acceptance 
as a valilable technique for the identification of myocardial 
ischemia. Several methods of provoking ischemia have been 
used in combination with echocardioaraohic imaging, inciud- 
ing physical exercise (I-15). atrial 
macologic interventions (21). 
p&i& (16-20) and phar- 
Because of its limited spatial resolution, M-mode echo- 
cardiography is not an appropriate imaging technique for the 
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evaluation of patients with coronary artery disease (22-25). 
With the introduction of two-dimensicnai echocardiography. 
such limitations were overcome. The mam disadvantages of 
e\rrciw two-dimensional echocardiograzhy are the limited 
success rate as a result of motion artifacrs and the reduced 
rate of Image acquisition caused by motion interference 
either durtrg or immediately after exercise (l-5). That the 
echocardiographic image acquisition is highly dependent ~11 
the expertlhe of the operator and that exercise-inducsct 
change\ m wall motion resolve quickly after the cessation of 
exercise are further inherent diszdvant.lges of the rechnique. 
In an artempt to overcome ~o~nc of these limitations of 
transthoraclc exer)zise echocardio~rapby. we recen:ly devel- 
oped dn ultrasound system in which an atrial pacing facility 
ib incorporated in d &mdarc! two-dnnensiou‘ti transesoph- 
ageal echo\cope. Rapid atrial pacmg has previously been 
validated BS an alternzive to dynamic exercise tests for 
induction of myocardial sress (16-20.26-303. Transewph- 
ageal echocardiograph:, allows standardized and stable visu- 
alization of the heart in the short-axis view during and aflcr 
cessation of atrial pacing. 
The present study was performed to evaluate both the 
feasibility and comparative value of .his new technique of 
combined transcsophageal pacing .md transesophageal echo- 
cardiography as a new method of stress testing. Transeroph- 
ageal echocardmgraphlc studtes were performed before. 
during and after rapid atrial pacing in patients with suspected 
coronary artery disease. To determine the relative value of 
each technique, the results were compared and contrasted 
with the result of cardiac catheterization. pacing electrocv- 
diography and routine bicycle exercise testing in all patients. 
Methods 
Study patients (Table 1). Fifty patients (33 men and I7 
women, mean age t SD 57 f 7 years) with clinically 
suspected coronary artery disease who had been referred to 
our io:!‘!utior! for coronary angiography were included in a 
prospective study. Fourteen of these patients had had a 
previous myocardial infarction. Antianginal medication (ex- 
cept shon-acting nitrates) was discor:tinued 24 h before 
bicycle ergometry and transesophageal stress echocardiog- 
raphy. Patients with valvular heart disease or cardiomyopa- 
thy were excluded from this series. 
Transesophageal echocwdiography. All patients suhse- 
quently underwent combined tramesophageal atrial pacing 
and tramesophageal cchocardiographic studies. Ethical 
committee approval was given by the relevant hospital 
committee and informed consent was obtained from each 
patient. 
Patients were studied when lying in a left decubitus 
p&ion. Before introduction of the echoscope, local aner- 
thesia of the oropharynx was carried out using an aerosol 
lidocaine (Xylocaine) spray. In anxious patients. midazolam 
hydrochloride (0.04 mg/kg body weight) was administered 
intravenously 2 min before the examination. To avoid hy- 
pct’salivatian, atiopine sulfate (0.25 io 0.5 mg) was given 
intravenously to all patients after introduction of the probe 
but before the baseline left ventricular short-axis view was 
recorded. Echocardiwraohic studies were oerfoormed wine 
a Hewlett-Packard S;n;s 500 ultrasound’ scanner and a 
modified 5 MHz phased array Hewlett-Packard transesoph- 
ageal probe (Fig. !). The left ventricle was visualized in a 
after cessation of pacing. Echocardiographic images thus 
obtained were stored on videotape for further off-line anal- 
ysis. 
Transesophagesl atrial pacing. Three circular silver atrial 
pacing electrodes were installed at a distance of 7. 9 and I2 
cm. respectively. from the tip of the echoscope (Fig. I). The 
connecttug wi:es to the pulse generator (Transesophageal 
Cardiac Stimulator. Arzco model 7) were wrapped in a spiral 
fashion around the shaft of the echoscope and covered with 
a thin silicone Iaver. This modification did not affect the 
flexibiht) of the kchoscope. The proximal electrode was 
used as the cathode, with a constant current generatar 
delivering square wave pulses. Stable capture of the left 
atrium required IO ms pulses and an intensity of 7 to 20 mA. 
After a baseline recording at the patient’s spontaneously 
generated heart rate, atrial pacing was initiated at a rate of 
IW heatslmin and this rate was increased stepwise every 2 
min by 20 beats/min up to 85% of the age-predicted maximal 
heart rate. Pacing at this maximal heart rate was continued at 
least 2 min. In patients in whom second degree attioventric- 
ular block developed, atria1 pacing was continued for a 
further 2 min zd a ret? 5 beatslmin below the threshold at 
which the second degree block had been induced. A I2 lead 
(leads to I to III, aVR to aVF and V, to VJ electrocardio- 
gram (ECG) was recorded continuously throughout the 
examination and for up to 2 to 6 min after the pacing period. 
Pacing end points were designated to be the development 
of angina pectoris or dyspnea, persisting horizontal or 
dowsloping ST segment depression ~0.2 mV, or ST seg- 
ment elevation ~0.2 mV 80 ms after the I point, or the 
development of definite new segmental wall motion abnor- 
malities. The ECG result was d&cd as abnormal (ischemic) 
if the ST segment was depressed SO. I mV below the rest 
baseline level or if the ST segment was elevated 20.1 mV 80 
ms after the 1 point. All ECG recordings were reviewed and 
interpreted by an experienced physician (P.H.) who was 
unaware of the echncardiographic and angiagraphic results. 
Bicycle exercise lestlug. This was performed by means of 
an electromagnetically braked bicycle ergometer I day be- 
fore transesaphageal stress echocardiography in 44 patients. 
In six patients. ergometry testing could not be performed 
because of the inability of the patient to perform dynamic 
stress testing. This was a result of claudication to = 2), 
severe arthrosis of the knee (n = I) or extreme leg fatigue 
(n = 3). In the 44 patients undergoing bicycle ergometry. the 
test commenced at SOW, the w :!: !o:* then bein: increased 
by 25 W at regular 2 min inte vals. The I2 lead ECG was 
standardized lransgastric short-axis scan recorded at the monitored con&tuottsly during exercise testing and for up to 
midpapillary muscle level (31). This w:.s achieved by ad- 6 miu after cessation of exercise. The defined eaercisc end 
vancing the cndoscope into the stomach (35 to 40 cm from points included I) a hean rate ~85% of the age-predicted 
the incisors) and anteflexing the endoscope to image the maximal heart rate: 2) the development of the patient’s usual 
short axis of the heart from the fundus of the stomach. symptoms. leg fatigue or shortness of breath: 3) a decrease in 
Tramesophageal echocardiograms were recorded continu- 
ottsly at baseline and during atria.1 pacing and up to 2 min 
exercise systolic blood pressure rl0 mm Hg: 4) persisting 
horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression ~0.2 mV 

Figure 1. Modified conventional tramesophageal two-dimensional 
cchoscape for simultaneous atrial pacing. Three circular silver 
pacing electrodes (I, 2 and 3) were insmlled. 
or ST segment elevation ~0.2 mV 80 ms after the J point. 
The ECG response was graded as either abnormal (ische- 
mic), normal or nondiacnostic. An abnormal resoonse was 
defined as horizontal ordownsloping ST segment bepression 
~0.1 mV or STelevation 20.1 mV 80 ms after the J c&t. A 
test was classified nondiagnostic when left bundle branch 
block or an abnormal baseline ST segment was prewtt or 
when the patient was unable to perform adeqwte physical 
exercise. All bicycle ergometer studies were rrviewcd and 
interpreted by an experienced physician (AK) who had no 
knowledge of the echocardiographic or angiographic results. 
Interpretation uf stress ecboeardimrams. All echocardio- 
grams were interpreted independently by two experienced 
ecbocardiograpbers (H.L.. A.K.) who bad no knowlcdee of 
the resutts of either the ECG response to pacing, the bicycle 
ergometric findings or the cardiac catheterization data. The 
two observers first made a. decision on the presence or 
absence of wall motion abnormalities at baseline and during 
atrial pacing, then gave a judgment as to the number of 
Figure 2. Schematic diagram illustrating the relation of IID 
dimensional transesophageal echocardiographic short-axis view and 
coronary anery perfusion. A = anterior; L = left; LAD = te* 
anterior descending artery; L.Cx = left circurmlex artery: LV = left 
ventricle; P = posterior; R = right: RCA = right coronary anery: 
RV = right ventricle. 
incorporated in the Hewlett-Packard Sonos IOCQ). A split- or 
quad-screen format was used so that endocardial motion as 
well as wall thickening variables could he analyzed in a side 
by side format at baseline and during and after the cessation 
of pacing. 
In line with previous repons (12.14). a study result was 
classified as normal, when a homogeneous increase in wall 
thickening was detected or, in case of preexisting wall 
motion abnormalities. no new regional wall motion abnor- 
mality developed during or after pacing. A test result was 
defined as abnormal if a new pacing-induced regional wall 
motion abnormality became obvious (this included either 
worsening of a preexisting wall motion abnormality or 
development of a new wall motion abnormality). Single 
vessel disease was considered present when wall motion 
abnormalities were restricted to a single predeiined myocar- 
dial wall segment. Multivessel disease was defined to be 
prevent when two or more coronary perfusioo beds showed 
abnormal wall motion. The region of wall motion abnormal- 
ity identified was used to define the specific coronary artery 
associated with the defect. A schematic drawing illustrating 
the relation afthe two-dimensional transesophageal echocar- 
diographic short-axis view and coronary artery perfusion 
bed used in this study is shown in Figure 2. The anterior 
interventricular septum and anterior left ventricular wall 
were considered to represent the left anterior descending 
artery distribution. The posterolateral wall was attributed to 
the left circumflex artery. The posterior septum, posterior 
wall of the left ventricle and right ventricle were considered 
right coronary artety perfusion beds. 
Coronary ciwmgiogrnphy. Coronary angiography was 
performed in all patients with the Judkins technique I8 to 24 
vessels diseased and finally tried to predict the specific 
artery obstructed. In four cases, there was a disagreement 
h after performance of the echocardiographic stress test. 
about the results and a third observer (P.H.) reviewed the 
Two to five projections were obtained for each coronary 
artery. Significant coronary artery disease was defined as 
stndy. The nubsequent majority opinion was defined as 
binding. Echochrdiograms were then analyied using the 
~50% !uminal diameter narrowing of at least one major 
continuous tine loop format available on a m;croprocessor- 
coronary vessel in each of two ortlrogonal projections. 
based off-line analyzing system (continuous loop review 
Statistical analysis. The calculation of sensitivity, speci- 
fic,~y. and positive and negative predictive values was cer- 
ried out in the standard manner. The comparison of scnsi- 
tivity and specificity was performed using Fisher’s exact 
test. Bicycle ergometry and transesophageal stress echocar- 
diography were also compared by McNemar’s test of sym- 
me!ry. A value of p < 0.05 was taken to be statistically 
significant. Statistical correlations among the three steps of 
evaluation by the two observers were made by calculating 
the kappa coefficient and a 95% confidence interval. A kappa 
coefficient 20.8 was considered to indicate a good correla- 
tion and thus good interobserver concordance. A linear 
trend test was performed to test the influence of the number 
of vessels diseased on thu resolution of wall motion ahnor- 
malities. 
ReSUR.9 
Coronary angiogqhy (Table I). Coronary arteriography 
revealed coronary artery obstruction in 41 pafients (Table I I. 
Single vessel disease wal found in 20 patients. 14 palients 
had tiio vessel ano 7 p:‘ients three vessel disease. None of 
the patients had an Isolated peripheral coronary artery 
lesion; nine patients showed no evidence of hcmodynami- 
ally relevant obstructive lesions. 
Bicycle exercise ECC (Tables 2 and 3). Bicycle testing 
was performed in 44 of the 50 pattents. Of the nine patients 
rbl:hout s~gndicant coronary artery disease, four had 3 nor- 
mal and four an abnormal blcyclc stress test response; rhc 
remaining patient was unable to perform the exercise t;st. 
Thirty-b!x of the 41 paticms with coronary artery disease 
underwenr o bicycle stress test. Response was normal m 11 
patients. abnormal in 19 and nondiagnostic in 5. Thus. the 
specificity of bicycle stress testing in detecting coronary 
artery disease was 50% and the sensitivity was 53% (‘fable 
2). The sensitivity for the detection of coronary artery 
dlscare was 44%. 50% and 83%. respectively. in parients 
with one. two and three vessel disease (Table 3). The overall 
positive predictivn value of the bicycle stress test was 83% 
and negative pw’iclive -value was 19%. 
Transesophagad *trial pacing ECG ITablcs I to 3). Atria1 
pacing was successful with use of electrodes I and 2 (Fig. I) 
in 48 oadents. In two oatients. atrial caoture was obtained 
using kectrodes I and i. The mean maxi&d pacing rate was 
138 I I? beatslmin (Table I). The mean marmsl hean 
rate-blood prcrsure product was 17.7tX + 3.415 bcatsimir. x 
mm Hg. Pacing-induced angina pectoris was observed in six 
patients: two patients complained of pacing-induced tran- 
sient cheit discomfort. The ECG response during atrial 
pacing remained normal in six and became abnormal in three 
o: the nine pilixnts without coronary artery disease. Twenty 
of ‘he 41 patients with coronary disease showed an abnormal 
p, cing ECG response; io 21 patients b was normal (Fig. 3). 
The speciiictty and rrnsilivity of the pacing ECG in detecting 
coronary disease was 67% and 49%. respectively (Table 2). 
Sen:;t~~~ty fur one, two and three ~csscl disease was 25%. 
6d% 01 86%. respectively ITable 3). Positive predictive 
vzillue was 87% and negative prcdiclive value was 22%. 
Tranwsoyhageal sttns echocardiography (Tables 2 to 5). 
All nine paiients without soronxy xtery disease had a 
normal rcsnA on trimsesophageal stress ccbwardiography 
(Figure 41. Regional hypokinesia was noted at the basel;ne 
swdy m i3 of the Ji p&em, with degiugmpbicallj piowd 
coronary diseae: 8 of these 13 patients had previous rn’,* 
cardial infarctio!l. Thirtwight of the 41 padents with proved 
coronary disease had an abcormal trdnszsophagcal ~trcs~ 
Figure% Alrid pacing electrocardiogam ECGI. Tap panot. Pacing 
ECG of a padent with 95% left anterior descending artery obstruc- 
tion at rest fA1 and during atrial pacing 1142 beatslminj tB). No 
diagnosdc ST segment depression is noled. Battom panat, Pacing 
ECG of a patient with three vessel disease. The ECG at rest (A) is 
normal: abnormal ST segment depression in the precordial leads IV, 
10 V,) is noted during atrial pacing (122 beats/rain) @I. 
Table 5. Persistence of Wall Motion Abnormalities Induced by 
Transesapbageal Slress Echocardiography 2 Mi” After Cessation 
of Pacing in 33 Patients 
I = 14, ,” 7 7 50 
2 = ta I” * lb 17 
3,n=x 0 7 0 
ttst result. Pacing-induced wall motion abnamxdities in- 
cluded segmental hypokinesia in 28 patients and regional 
akinesia in IO patients (Fig. 5 and 6). Three of the 41 patients 
had B false negative stress echocardiogram result despite an 
isolated proximal stenosis of the left anterior descending 
coronary artery. 
Thus. the derived specificiry of tmwsophaneal swess 
tcsfing for the defrcrion of cormmy artery disease was 
IOU% and the sensitivity was 93% (Table 2). Sensitivity for 
one. two and ~aee vessel disease was 85%, .OO% and 100%. 
respectively (Table 3). The positive and negative predictive 
value WBS ItM% and 75%, respectively. 
The predicfion of spectjic cwmmy artery lesions in sing/e 
and multivessel disease based on transesophageal stress 
echocardiography is shown in Table 4. The overall sensitiv- 
ity for the correct identification of left anterior descending 
and right coronary anery obstruction was 91% and 83%. 
respectively. Left circumflex artery lesions were precisely 
identified in only 58% (I I of IV cases). Wall motion abnor- 
malities related to a lesion in either the left circumflex or 
right coronary artery or to an obstruction in both these 
vessels were detected in 24 (?21l of 26 patients. 
Figure 4. Normal transerophagaal strw echocardw 
grams fmm a palien! without coronary artery dissase. 
The I& ventricle in the shon-axis view at m~dpapillary 
level is imaged. End-diastolic (ED) ard cnd.systole 
(ES) split-screen stop frames at baseline Cleft1 and duting 
rapid atrial pacing (right) are shown. 
rinuedfor a, least 2 nin &r cesracion of pari,~~: it, 45 uJ’riw ihe cessaiion of pacing. A linear wend test showed it statis- 
50 oarienrs. However, in three patients. the echoscope had licallv siznilcanl di&rence (P < 0.051 for the nme of 
to be removed dirwfly after tirmination of auial &acing resolution of pacing-induced &II motion abnormalities com- 
because of discomfort related to the echoscope. Resolulion pared with the number of diseased vessels. 
of the pacing-induced wall motion abnormalities occurred in Interobserver variability. The kap!xa cilefficient and the 
50% and 17%. respectively, of patients with one or two confidence interval for interobserver concordance with re- 
vessel disease, within 2 liiiil after the end of pacing (Table 5). zpect to the presence or absence of wall motion abnonnali- 
In all seven patients with three vessel disease. the pacing- ties was 0.85 (range 0.68 to 1.01; with respect to the number 
induced wall motion abnormalities persisted for >? min after of vesscl~ diseased it was 0.86 (nnee 0.74 to 0.98) and with 
Figure 5. Original quad-screen images at eno- 
systole obtained by tine loop technique with loop 
alignment in a patient wirh a 95% left anterior 
descending artery obstruction. Pa&induced wall 
motion abnormalities are indicated by arrow No 
wall motion abnormalily is seen at baseline (A): 
discrete hypakineria is notedduringanial pacing at 
LM bearsJmin (B). Immediately after cewlion of 
atrial pacing (maximal pacing rate Is0 beatslmin). 
clearakinesia is seen in the ant&r wall of the left 
ventricle (C): hypokinesla persists 2 pin after 
cessation of pacing WI. 
respect to the correct identification of the specific coronary 
artcrv lesion it was 0.84 (ranee 0.74 to 0.94). Thus. the _ 
interobserver variability was low and the concordance was 
good. 
Discussion 
The cardiovascular system can be stressed with use of 
either active (isotonic or isometric exercise) or passive 
(pac;ng, pharmacologic) techniques. Isotonic exercise such 
as bicycle or treadmill testinpl is the most commonly used 
form of exercise testing in clinical practice. 
Previous shldies of exercise or stress cchocardiography. 
Echocardiography combined with treadndll or bicycle excr- 
cise has been shown to improve the sensitivity of exercise 
testing in the diagnosis of coronary artery disease (I- 
6.9.10,12-14,32-34). In patients without wall motion abnor- 
malities at rest, the sensitivity and specificity of exercise 
echocardiography in detecting coronary artery disease have 
been reported (12) a5 being 78% and NO%, respectively. If 
patients with wall motion abnormalities already present at 
rest arc included in the study group, the sensitivity ofthe test 
can be increased to 91% (13). As expected, the sensitivity of 
stress echocardiography has been reported (12) as being 
higher in multivesscl coronary disease than in single vessel 
obstruction. In patients wth prior myocardial infarction, 
stress echocardibgraphy has dew found to br ui special 
value in identifying patients with multivessel disease end 
those at high risk (i 1,33,34). 
Handgrip isometric exercise, when combined with echo- 
cardiography, has a sensitivity of 65% in detecting patients 
with coronary artery disease (23,351. Pharmacologic Btrcss 
Figurn& Tmsesopbageal stress echocard,ograms from a 
67 year old patient with three vessel coronary artery 
disease. End.diastolic (ED) and end-systolic (ES) split- 
screen sfop frarames at baLeline (krt, and during atria, 
pacing (right) are shown. The patient had gwd left 
ventricular function at rest. but developed multiple wall 
mmion abnormalities during pxmg Mwwa). 
tests using dobutamine or dipyridamole arc less sensitive 
than physical exercise in the detection of single vessel 
disease, but may be used as an alternative if the patient is 
unable to ocrforn~ active stress testinp: (21.36). Indeed. when 
dobutami~e is used. the image qualityof str&s echocardio- 
grams can bc reduced because of drug-related hypcrventila- 
lion. Other side effects arc pharmacologically induced ven- 
tricular arrhythmia or nausea. Because the cold prcssor test 
is not sensitive in the detection of coronary artery disease, it 
is not of broad clinical concern. 
‘Ttwt@esophagcal atrial pazing ECG with and wilhoul two- 
dimcnsiomd echocardkugraphy. Atrial pacing is co estab- 
lished method of passive stress testing. It has proved to be a 
practical and reliable altemative in patients who arc unable 
tc pzform an active exercise test (16-18). Myocardial 
ischemia can be indocrd by appropriate levels of atrial 
oacinc. The sensitivitv and swciticitv of ECG chaowes 
boring alrial pacing t& have been &ortcd (29,30) to’be 
94% and 83%. respectively. if an adequate pacing rate is 
obtained (26). In the present study, sensitivity and specificity 
of the pacing ECG in detecting coronary artery disease were 
somewhat lower (49% nod 67%. respectively). This dilTcr- 
cncc msy be explained by the discontinuation of ~dpid atrial 
cacine in lg of our 50 oatients because of echocardiozmoh- 
&lly&ualizcd new r&owl wall motion aboorrnaliti.& &at 
occurred befcrc 85% oflhe age-predicted maximal heart rate 
that the image quality of the transthoracic echocardiogram il 
not affected by either hyperventilation or chest wall motion, 
which are inherent pr&ms with active stress tests. The 
sensitivity and specificity of combined atria1 pacing and 
two-dimensional echocardiography for the dcwhon of is- 
chemia-induced wall motion abnormalities have been in the 
rangeof 87%to9l%and84%to IOO%. respectively (I$-18). 
urovided that patients with an adequate imace au& f IS?1 
were excluded (18). 
-. , 
Tramesophageal stress echocardiography. The ucecbb 
rate for obtaining two-dimensional echacardmgrams of drag- 
nostic quality from the transthoracic approach immediately 
after treadmill exercise has been reported to be 80% 0). 
Because of improved software and transducer technoloev. 
the SUEC~SS r& has increased in some reponed senes CS,kI 
to between 94% and IWW. However. inherenl oroblemb 
with transthoracic stress cchocardiogrsphy r&sin and 
echocardiograms may be of inadequate quality in a rmrdl 
group of patients. To overcome these practical limitations. 
Vansesophageal pacing has been combined with +ulta- 
neotu bansesophageal echocardiography within the wne 
probe. In this study. results of diagnostic value were ob- 
tained in every patient. Furthermore. the evaluation of the 
acquired images by use of the continuow tine loop tech- 
nique permitted an inwpretation of baseline and pacing 
images in a side by side fonttat and thus allowed subsequent 
off-line comparisons of endacardial motion as well as of wall 
thickening. 
In this study, the sensitivity of bwcle ergornetry in 
de&ring coronary axtery disease is low; however, the dala 
are comparable with reported results of 17% to 62.5% in 
other studies (2.9.12.14.28.37). Ftaelicher (38) found a mean 
sensitivity of exercise testing of 64% (range 33% to 82%) in 
a review of eight d&rent studies. The mean maximal heart 
rate-blood pressure product during atrial pacing was low 
compared with that usually obtained by active exercise 
testing (18.28). but comparable with that reported for atrial 
pacing stress tests (26.28). The improved sensitivity of 
trawsophageal stress echocardiography with respect to 
either bicycle ECG or atrial pacing ECG testing may be 
explained by the fact that ischemia..induced w&nal myo- 
cardial dysfunction occurs signilktntly earlier during the 
ischemic cawade than does ST segment depression (39.40). 
In addition, the sensitivity of transesophageal stress echo- 
cardiography with respect to one, two and three vessel 
disease was companble with that previously reportsd (18) 
for transthoracic stress echocardiography when using atrial 
pacing. 
Although only one short-a.is plaar oi tkz lefr ventricle 
was visualized witii tranresophageal imaging, this appmacb 
to stress echocardioeranhhv ore’ ed valuable in medictine 
major coronary obs&&. The coronary vascular distribu- 
tion outlined in Figure 2 ieprescntr a schematic diagram (41) 
that does not take into account. those cases with a dominant 
left or right coronary circulation. However, this scheme has 
proved to be. of practical value in the majority of cases with 
respect to correctly identifying left stpnosis of the anterior 
descending artery versus the !eft circumflex or right coro- 
nary artery. In left anterior descending artery obstructio.:. 
!he xcwate prediction of rneedic coronary ariery lesions 
was as high al 9:%. Wall motion abnormalities relaled to 
either lefl c~cumflex 01 right coronary artery lerions or to an 
obsiruction within both ar:ries were correctly predicted in 
24 (9251 of ?h patients. The correct ide&canon of a left 
circumflex artery or tight cor(marr artery lesion alone ~vas 
lcs( imprc\\i\e (58% and 83%. respedively). 
Akhoush there are repnns (42) that exercise-induced wall 
motion abnmma!ities may persist for 30 min to hours, other 
daln l10.14.16.19.27) indicate thal wil motion abnormalities 
rrwlve rapidly after stress-indwd achemia. There is evi- 
dence 1421 that the recovery of systolic fun~tian ahcr ischc- 
mua is dcpcndent on the duration of the causative ischcmia. 
Other mvesii~ators (14.16.43) have demonstrated that wall 
mmion abnomxalhies induced m patients with single vessel 
disease rw:rse more rapidly than those induced in patients 
with multive,,el disease. Furthermore. the presence or 
absence ofcoronary collateral vessels must have some effect 
on Ihe resolution of the ischemia-induced wall motion ah- 
nxmalities. Pacing-induced wall motmn ahnornmlities re- 
solved within 2 min after ceswion of pacirg in S% or our 
pauentb wilh single vesse! disease. but persisted in all 
patients with three vessel disease (Table 5). 
Disadvantages of tnurrcsophageal stress e&urdi~raphy. 
One disadvantage of this procedure lies in the method itself. 
As well as being send-invasive. the procedure somc!imrs 
produces discomfort and was poorly tolerated at the end of 
the procedure by five patients in this series. In two patients. 
transienl chest discomfort was related to the atrial pacing 
procedure itself. This chest discomfort disappeared only 
when the pulse intensity required for atrial capture could be 
reduced. This was possible after slight displacement of the 
echoscope in the esophagus. 
A major m?!hc& !in!i!&x of !mxsophogeol smu 
d!ornrd~~.gr~,~h~ is that only one cross-sectional scan of 
the left ventricle can be imaged doring the arnal pacing 
satdies. As d consequence. any isolated b&xl or localized 
apical wall motion abnormality may not be detected. With a 
rotating tramesophageal transducer array. this limitation 
might be overcome. 
Advantages of tranwsophageal stress eehocardiography. 
By using simultaneous transesaphageal echacardiography 
and transesophageal atrial pacing, it was possible to effec- 
tively combine the intrinsic edvantages of both methods. 
The great advantage of transesoph tgeal echocardiography 
lies mainly m the high qualily of the echocardiographic 
images obtained. In contrast to tresdmill or bicycle stress 
echocardiography. which allows analysis only immediately 
after exercise testing, hansesophageal ~1~68 echocardiog- 
raphy using rapid atrial pacing permits continnous high 
qoality imaging during diliere;~t sta8es of pacing. In addition. 
the described rtress methcd allows evaluation of wall motion 
abnormalities during the entire recovery period, especi,dly 
immedialely sfler cessation of pacing. 
This form of stress test is dependent on neither Ihe 
paticnl’s physical abilify and conditioning nor the patient’s 
motivation to perform dynamic exercise (17). In addition. 
with transesophageal echocardiography. il is possible ,a 
obtain echocardiograms of adequate image quality of the 
right ventricle in a short-axis. cross-sectional view. Right 
ventricular motion during pacing was no, analyzed in detail 
in this study, but preliminary resul,s reveal that this ap 
proach may he helpful in identifying irchemia-induced wall 
motion abnormalities of the right ventricle during pacing. 
Limitations. The definition of significant coronary artery 
disease as 250% reduction in luminal diameter can be 
questioned (12,IS). Kirkeeide and Gould (44) demonstrated 
that maximal coronary flow bagins to decrease at about 50% 
coronary luminal diameter narrowing. The ctiterion of >JO% 
luminal diameter narrowing in two orthogonal tine projec- 
tions for a sienilican, coronary obstruction is in accordance 
with other-stress echocardiography investigations 
~2.4.6.9.10.12.13.26.32.15.37.43~. Proudfit et al. (45.46) dem- 
onstrated in several studies that MO% luminal diameter 
narrowing is significant with regard to patient symptoms and 
long-term prognosis. 
Clinical implications. Transesopbagcal stress echocar. 
diography is a highly specific and sensitive technique for lhe 
detection of coronary artery disease compared with both 
bicycle ergometry and pacing elec,rocardiography. The 
method aliows the early and accurate detection of rhe 
acquired ischcmic wall motion abnormalities. Thus. it can be 
regarded as a useful ahernative lo standard lorms of stress 
testing in a number of subsas of ,he ischemic patient group: 
1) where dynamic stress testing is inappropriate; 2) where 
transthoncic image qualily is poor: and 3) where the rcsul, 
of routine stress lesling is ambiguous or bundle branch block 
is present. 

